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reports 88.000 communicants and $865,- a і 
000 expended. The American Board of be 
CoromlMtoners for Foreign Missions 
(.Congreffattonal 1st) reports 44,000 
mnnleanti and 1716,000 expended. The 
Amerlosn Methodist Epiaoopal Board re
ports 134,000 communicant* (including 
probationers) and $1 /)09,000 expended.
The London missionary eoeletv reports 
80,000 communicant* and 1668,000 ex
pended. The Church Missionary So
olety of England reports 66,000 
mnnlcanta and 61,888,000 expended.
The American Baptist Missionary Union 
r«morts 190,888 communicants and 1868,.
000 expended. These

—Ooxirointwo the eeeetitueoey oLthe 
Southern Baptist Oousaatlso as to Us 
numbers, extent Of territory and the

amentsl error which cannot bat 
aught with deplorable coo
lers." Bishop Laflecbe accord- 
declares that he feels bound to 

wire his people that, "under the dr- 
on maUrcee, nCatht llo cannot, without 
oot|nmiulng a grievous sin, vote for the 
leader of a party who ha* frrmulated 
eucb an error no publicly or lot the 
pstwars which support him in such 
•u. «toot, to long as they have not pub
licly repudiated this erroneous doctrine 
*nd tskeii the solemn pledge of voting 
for n remedial law accepted by the 

>.!’ OuBcludlnc. the bishop in
bit people of hie diocese "to give 

their votee o: ly in tavor of candidates 
wW vtll pledge ihemeelvrs to vote in 
(fN№ a rtmedisl law accepted by the 
Mtfigs,” and ectrente them "to ley 
•eipdl party feeling, no matter what 
it may be, and to judge men and events 
from the point of view of Catbrlic 
principles and Catholic tssohlng’only.''

the debt of the society has been reduced 
during thg past year from 1106,000 to 
$86.000. The total receipts of the year 
were $606.948 and the total expenditure 
$488,188. The plan of co-operation be 
tween the Home Mission Soolety of the 
North, the Southern Baptist Convention 
and the colored Baptists In behalf of 
missionary end educational work among 
the negroes, Inaugurated two years ago, 
Is being received, It Is said, with great 
favor. Tbs і sport dwells at length upon 
the work of the educational department.

écrit in store for them in the 
і of perishing souls.
Mary E. Bark*, Sec. Trees, 

thing to Tnlnk Лbn!
Sunday, June 20 .h, 1866* on the beach 

. Brighten, Ragland, J. Hudson Tay- 
r, unable to b«ar the eight of a large

ІЇВШ
bo reyr.

Ud Is It, lb. ooetrlbuHeiio el lb. 
Hou thorn BaptieU le m talon work, 
Horn, ud Korelfo- ouooi he ragudod 
И lu».. The Journal ю4 Мапчіг 
,ш|м lb.I (ho ehuroh* eooneeud with 
Ike Cen.emlon loot you «ponded o 
1IUU orer ll|P,0CO 00 Korol*. Ні-loo 
Hold. Mil lb# Bond boo o bob! of 181,- 
ООЛ The rooolpl# of ih# Home Htalon 
Bond wore «76,000 

—Tow year 00 uriol oo.orol llortllmo 
on ernoe* ttao oloduto who hoot 

ooqMlUod IhoBMlno with honor el the 
tool eiomtoeiloe, of HeOIH Velnnlly. 
«moo, Iboee I# Hr. A. H. Oordce, eoo 
of Bor. J. A Oordoo. of Hole Bl. churoh, 
Mb John. Hr. (fordo, wo. lb# wooed 
plow to the Brel w In modlolno, ud 
to u enmlaedoo to Ur. lubjwn of 
wtoogy I. the hu oontoo, I. which ho 

Into oompetition with otoduu 
uhtof hl*hwl rub Intbalr olooooo, Hr.

enioeot of wwllh which

log In their own Hewing», 
andetouritiew, while880,000,-

' are suggestive
figures. The statistics of the Unions 
show for the work among the heathen t 
Missionaries, 479 ; native helpers, 1,643; 
churches, 880; baptisms, 4,867 : mem
bers, 98,030; schools, 1,186; pupils. 17,- 
029 ; contributions, $49,894.09. Of the 
latter 842,180 Is from Bnrmab. And nil 
of this, bn It remembered, within 78 years. 
European missions: Native helpers, 1,- 
149; eburobes, 908; baptisms, 6496; 
membete, 97,767 ; contributions, $148,- 
899. There are reported In Russia 07 
eburobes, with 17,041 member*. end 
1900 baptisms ; contributions slightly 
over $1 per member.

in their sine and for lack of■n
The soolety has under ite oversight 84
schools for the negroes sad Indians. The 
total enrolment In nil the schools, both 
colored end Indian was 6990; there wore1.50 rlshing world. Wandering along 

sands at midnight, he botflyemployed In the colored schools 247 
teachers, of whom 116 are while and 189 
colored. Daring the year the soolety oh of the eleven unoccupied provinces»' 

China and two ftr Mongolia. Bothly bound in- has assisted In the erection of 98 new fpHedillrirsneo of Mgr. Lafleoha will 
probably рада as good Catholic doc

trine among his confreres and subor
dinates in Quebec. - It docs not how
ever, It appears, command universal 
ass—t even among tbs R. 0. clergy of 
th6 Dominion. A priest of Toeooto, 
Bet. Tr Mlnehan, of Bt. Past's church, 
hie for one vsntuiid to express rmpnn- 
tio dissent from the doctrine propounded 
by the Bishop of This# Rivers. In hie 
situé* of Bnndsy, May 84tb, ns roptrl- 
ad mbs paper», he alluded ton os rtalo 
hâehoà in Quebec whoso uttomnoot, be 
Htytf the reports contained In the 
eeweuptn wire осі root, would only 
be trijudlelul to hie own onuse. Obvi 
ousiyftho allusion was to Bishop La» 
flwhn. tig was sorry to ms that this 
bishop bad stopped out of his Juried l o- 
ttuo and into the fitld of politics. "In 
—pertaining to the toman Catho
lic church," oontinurd the prsnohir, 
"the pop# was InfslUhls and bis man 
dates must be obeyed, but outside of 
«hunts life, in «denes and la lew end 
1» petltia, the pope hid to compote 
with torn of the acrid. 11 be should 
inter Into any dispel* n latlng to any 
thing «mialde of the cbusch he should 
not tap to bring tbs weight of his cfïloe 
sad Ids religion to buoy up his ergo- 
msnts aid help to gain hie sad* lose- 
oleetoMteal matters the church is su»

topessjudgsmut upon."

An unusual number of eyelonle storm* 
bsve oeeur/sd doling the |nit lew 

weeks la the rentes 1 end lontharn pot* 
lions of the U ailed Metis. Thtse 
storms have been In s< veml laetonces 
of aa eaeàdlogly violent charsets raid 
have been nltondsd with immense de
struction of life ned ir,-petty, On May 
27th, a eyetono of tornado struck tbs 
oily of It. Louis, and alto Ran M. Louis 
on the s astern bank of the Mississippi, 
with ««salts which eta simply sppsHng 
to eortom'pUto. sad which should Ів
ерії* a fsella* of thankfulness In tbo«e 
who live outside the eye lone belt. 
OonsUarable portions of the cilles wsr »

meetinghousei, 68 American, seven 
Scandinavian, «even oolorod, tour GetV 
man, four Indian sad one Fronoh.dy.

—At their Aihory Park meeting our 
United States brethren adopted resolu
tions on the Mibjnei of (be Armenian 
ou tragi'*, In which they say i "We shall 
welsome In the Intorosts of humanity the 
sight of America uniting with Omet 
Britain, and, IHposslble, with other 
Christian nations, In demanding that the 
administration of the forornmont by the 
Turkish 1 tapir* shall no longer be a 

tinned crime against civilisation and 
the rights of man." This Is a sentiment 
which, It may betoken for granted, the 
Christian people of the two action* will 
generally applaud. The dlflkmltiee in 
the way of • (tooUro Interposition on be
half of the Armenians are no doubt very 
great. Great Britain weld went on 
Utile or ao help In the matter from nay 
European source, But let all the lag 
llih speaking people of the world unite 
their feme* la title metier, and tiroir 
demand* on behalf of tiro Armenians

At the end of the fini deesde (1876) 
87 woskm wire lo tite.fleld.

At the end of the second decade (1S86> 
ill unoccupied province* bat two, 
Kwsngei sod Honan, were held by resi
dent missionaries- Daring this period, 
“t tiro very hoar of darkest midolgfit, 
the OhefooConveotion «ai unexpected
ly signed and China thrown open 
throughout, and itineration *ed ex
ploration followed. Within three years 
(1889-86) 110 new missionaries, includ
ing the « embrldge band of 7, ofierod, 
and at the end of the deonde there 
226 In all on the field.

The third decade (1886-95) was mark
ed by more thorough visitation and 
• rsngellantioo, with ocmaolldaticn. In 
1887, Indirect a os wsr to prayer for 100 
more worker», more than this number 
willingly oflerid, and £10 000 provided 
for outfit and pansage money. It Ja 
noticeable that when this new addition 
waa first <ukc<t of God prêta wee at 
once ofierod le advance lor bUeelcgt to 
bt given. In 188*' the American hunch 
was formed In forcev , and 7 years 
later, 80 missionarl * ha-i sailed Irons 
America. At the clow ol 1896 over 620 
missionaries were on the field, ud in 
tale third decade women * work bed 
come to the front in a mstvetioue way."

4Wl a*, hath

PASSING EVENTS.h order tor Gordon’s paper rewired by several
points tbs highest

Ten sasmnlel exs rotas In eon ne a- 
lion with the Hew Brunswick University 
wsro held on Thursday tat. The gradu
ating eta* thin year number* twelve of 
whom seven were ladle*. Bref. Downing 
delivered na address en behalf el the 
Faculty, dealing with education os ro
uted to the Intorosts of the (firming

T F the mandement Issued unitedly by 
the 1. 0. bishops ol Quebec fr> 

vines oooealatd • ms ear prise by roe- 
son of He moderation ned tit# mildews 
of the tones In which "Ihn faithful" 
wtre sddressed m to their duty la the 
approaching elections aad «special If as 
to thebflnenoe which the lubtewt of 
rsmadiel legislation lo the matter of 
the Manitoba School Law shook! have 
upce their potitioal action, there could 
be ao such feeling in weird to th mon of Mat. Ufieehs, Ftshop of Thaw 
Rivers aoti dwa of the R. 0. hierarchy 
ol Caaede, delivered la hie Oethedval 
on Sunday, May 17, lmmedlntoiy after 
the reading of the maod.mant of tG 
hlshope. fh# uHsHaero oflNehop La- 
fisohs were, it would swat, eumetontly 
definite and frroefal to gratify the 
Iwllttgs of tb* most ilel weft OnthrUee. 
The llootvml Mer, which gives a wi
den wd repost bf the bishop s sermon, 
wye that It may be looked upon as the 
meet outspjkee ulWranoe yet mode 
on the Manitoba who. I question end 
the duties of Oat hi llo voters In the 
eoauae genes*I eheiloae. Aoerrdfag 
to the fifer's condensed report of tbss;”æi«îcb^feodü"

eloa la MrlUmrat during Its let* see- 
"The groenet of Shew snore,"

rvllgious error and not of a party. Lib-
вам^ллжїі
relie, le every respeet. Il la not the 
mlietoi of the fitoto 11 educate orwiae 
np taeehild, ie Ue вешп of edues-

gSgaEw-Z
■1er OrwawAy withhaving broken mlадйАи
*4.1 HttUOOIM IM «Hou. (Inn,

I

ilollon of ihe oooitry. Dr, Ï. H. 
Hud, of MoMo.Hr Uolretilir, BillMtod 
the ліпшої «ddrwi яЦм) "Th*. Bdo- 
oollowl M.*l," TM* *bt. ud nloohlo 
«IdioH m коро ta poklUb In иМЬн 

t ким. The kodorwy da|r*o of LL, D,
WH MBflrred upon іЬо Нм, link
Поаогмі Книг and Mae. Attorney an
tral (lair. It wll uaaMoad that a 
rwldaaa# would be MtakHakad la the 
foliage kulldlagatUukagliolaiafoul 
year, « laggHtlaa la eUo aBorod oa tka 
,«« af ike gowaeam leaking to ike 
oraatlna af a Mlgleg tor that рагрон,

will be baud with raapoot la Oeealulk
nopia jad la all Baraga

-“Irait aaw ud Urn,” aay* 1'killp, 
Break.. “» auialaaaa наао| Ihe

■ wha lira May, IhaogtilaH 
lirai, la Iilrrad, ud наша leak, up 
eialeaely, Uoldlei ap «.» an ol Ike 
prally IBIaaaaaaa la wklak took people 
■paid Mr day. sail 
'lalblewreagf It k w 
Bad whan they gal Mr »mwar, 'Ho, 
oartelaly eat wlekad,' Uwa (Bay ga 
hook ud dira Mr whole lira* up la 
doing tktl laooeehi Hub plane оГемІма- 
аом agate, Ahl ihe .«Milan la ao. 
wkathar M la «Mad, whaihar Uod 
will puhlah yea tot Mag Uaai. The 
que.Uaa I* whaihar ihai thlag la heap. 
Ill other bailor thlag* away non y*| 
whaihar It аіаініа haiwau Dad aid year 
Mtth If It-deea, M. It It U alfaaaa to 
yen, ud Iheagli It bo year right hud 
at ymr right aya, Ml It a* pluoh It eat, 
and aaal It Mat. you. The adruiaga 
a*d |af 
you will 
He la*
Hat bar,ud U,wkMyu will au tlnlah 
lag Ml ud laapUiigyu uauo aa It la

-“Гні «nouai mudagufeur Balk* 
«I dorletiM bald tin wuk at BakeryIlel
Kafk, N, J,“, taya ih« ІПиАанм, “war* 
af great імама! aad power, The null 

were Mltorialy large, parhaaa oa 
no oaualoa Ma thu iwalu H BIMu 
hundred propla, aad иимІІІіма ihay 
worn probably iwlu ihak The lelaraal 
in the great шіміоаму aad rallghwa ink 
lari, under dlMoaalee waa gnulaa ud 
Inmaa. All If lha rpaagar. ware by no 
mum ahllfal In nlUag torth ihllr Idaaa. 
koine wora purlin udwdtow, tombe 
.ikIi.ara waa aa MffH Na to* and

Wall may one exclaim,
Gad wrought through one 
answer to pteyei ! '

Faith le s trees that the 1. loves 
to nrown. Verte the China Inland 
Mission is s mirvel. It is a rebuke to 
nil our untellef, sud sn answer to all 
oar fear*. The U ні of mleii ше still 
lives Do we really prey? Wests Is 
usrfelthf

In
nigh is, end snye, 
Inked to do ihsiri

K

ті-*.....4 (A mtweaary
KirnnniNWN I Is*. 111 l-io : IN 1:7-

10; 88 Г-4І1; 71. S-9ilsA.il 9-4; 68:
10j Jsi. 381 6-6 ; 8Q114-171 1> *n. 2.44 
-46; 7: 18-14; Z -en. 8 i S-10; MeU. 84 «
14; 88:19-90; John 8.16-17 ; • sS;Щ 
18:89,4<i; Mom 4i ll; 11:18-27, 16:
Ml ; Phil. 879-11.

tiro» even then worn elcssly 
The ettoailea wm either the

lierfwtien ef Christies swrteey nr the

|'l lill'IpItoB
tulknwed,

II oltsn eroroe to w ss though the 
kingdom of Corlst would neves estood 
over this strth, so < xlecslvflf do eto 
andIgnm*iosabounii. Butthe Weed of 
Uod never fella, nod ohrlaiUn* m*y 
OArty on the work of the Lord with 
hope. No effjfts for Chris', a 
liai. In the end h* will trlu 
Is 104 years slue* Wuil<m ( *•#>, las- 
pressed with the need# U the benthea 
woe Id end the duty of Christiana to 
entry the gospel to the uttermost parts 
of the fsrth, went forth as the first 
rorelgo minion sty fr «m K igileb shores.
At that tlm* them was ee*;eely one 
pagan, pspslf or bl islsm l*ud where 
the gueiwl eon Id to piwehsd with 
enfeiy. Mines that day whet bath God 
wrought I In sweat tfm«e the Tnlagoe • 
have come to Christ by tn uieende. In > 
North India some time ago twenty . 
thousand eonefrie wtro nwsltlrg bap
tism. While there were o. t того tb*n 
thine hundred eonv. he to ohrlit 1 so
it yie sil India s bum rid years ago 
there are siow about two mil.ton. But 
numbers *l'U# gfvu ue a very li «du
quel* oonoeptlou »f whet Christ ha# 
done for Indie. Hie ri I Igloo 
ohnaclng Ihe oust: me uf the 
people lor the bettor sad ntovlding so 
education f« r mlllloii*. N.ir été three 
eon verte lorn htostheolsin the worth- 
leee creatures some epovtemen, who 
spend a few walks in India with their 
while ettantlon centered on tlg< re, 
would have ue billtve. Mir Wilium 
Muir eny*. ' They hn no shams or pap
er eoaverie, but good, boarot chrlstlene.

many of them of * high standard. ' 
lut India l* but one of the many coon- 
tries tu which the kingdom of our Lewd 
Ie advenolng. L-xk *t Bar»*. Jud 
son arrived there in 1850. (f) He lived 
to see over seven thousand native rhrie 
tines bent!led and the entire Blbls 
nnnsUtod Into the Batmen language,
By 1880 the Karons lo Borm* were 
Willing end alls to give over 881,000 to 
promote mhelone. Th*l*od Ie dotted 
with ohurohw. Stall и monorAli
ment onmie from MadegMoer, Hawaii, 
nod Fiji. Dr. Wllliami thinks that lo 
fifty ye* r* • U C ales maybe evangelised. 
Christ gives u* a pert Uv tbe W«k ol 
wMwting hU kingdom. We may do U 
by arosssT, by prayer, and by pewoeal

paper мун “The menllfifii title yarn 
gave freak and gratifying evldeaee that 
tile unity ef HapUata la net imperilled by 
«PMWiaitre thetdeflleal dlseuseleiw. tr 
the audlearn at Aahery Park afihril 
Any teat, el danmalMtleasI eeaUmant. 
we are at eea te layally to iha eemral 
trqtha of toe Gospel. U Is ueetaa to at
tempt to eeaeeel that ton Baptlele have 
a right wleg m<U left wlagi « well 
to* PimbyItorian* end the tangrogetlon- 
elide і hut toe deration to the one mum 
which waves troth wlagi ef the army te 
«• dreag that we believe toe day la 
(hr distent whoa we shall think that In

will not h* In 
мім It very мгоіу, but la whet ail
rovenla, la ton mw lifts which , aenerd№

illt
8 'her ol faetoelii abd large publie build- 

ftfige, the ileelrlc light end tolas raph 
•y stem s were rendered uaelsm, end the 
street ear mrvlee quite dsmorallird; 
greet dwiruetioo waa oeund amove 
the *wamhoete on the rlvtr and many 
hundreds of persons were either hilled 
or wounded. The »atoat of the lose ol 
life оаввоі be accurately ascertained 
at present, as many bodies lie burled 
beneath the staff» of fallen bull lings 
end mney were drowned lu the rivet, 
from the report* received, It won Id ap
pear thei 46V or 600 persons were kilted 
and ll may he a considerably larger 
number, Many hundred» were wound
ed, and la a large number of саме their 
Injurie# will prove fatal. The damage 
to prop fifty la of oouvm immense, estl» 

ree that

wl IF mph,

**
■ k arable, "Uefortunatol/ It 
j# a politieal qaestloe, ft la 

nut a MilUcff qgwuop, but a religious 
nuwtfon. whlofi oonewne the saerodвшігл
•MM a toll аташе of »Н|Іти ado- 
aauoala «ini i ,ha Vrowun, lehool, 
«hire тім law el ll la |lna, ao-j

ihy Oath elle, Vrotealant nut athe-

ll—Ти oloali, цної* of lha pu la 
aoaaaatlM »Hh lha Me,ml А Шип flail, 
lulloai hale hall bald duftai Ми weak, 
«ні аккаи le ban b**h aa fell aflat» 
an aad H ladlaalloa ol ііиоаиіаі не* 
a. ihflaa оааміамаго winlta ha. The* 
la оопаміїан with lha і—ll*1 Holla*.

■ mraollM toaMra of 
aanellanl I*.lilutloe 

OfIdooilj fafl, Mntaln. Ha popularity 
null Ihe damluMoo aad irUh iha pub
lia, ТІ» атаки ol pupiu enrallad tor 
lha paaiyaar мНп en»pareil wlih 
IW tor lha рм, praaadlaf, The la- 
анаи, Il la Mplalaad, la dht ahlaBp M a 
1er par auaadMM of аиа.маМмі pupil* 
who are heitaaloi lo арряоіаіа тога 
tolly lha adfaala«H Hbrdad bp iha art 
and иттіагр daparlaiMto. The 
graduate. Ii Arte hum eight, aad I* 
toiate, Han. Mueh .aril ■ lapiaaaad 
at lha lo* true ihe well lug ataT af 
*m Allan, who h* raalga— with iha 
parpu* At Mirtiag upon work la the 
hsrmsto mlaalea field From toe seilegc 
Mm wm gMdauad a ala* of Id, ihroa
of tohdun «мм larlfna dig u r toil l in la. a M. ^m — af*ra* Who •*—,' —• « Я! a—
•elvedtiw^M.J^degree la ^

wa*

a

і a partlsularly 
week, That « ' thelighting #«to ether we are eenteadlag the

*M*Iii*i iUh
«tarer «vary year that toe head ef uatoa 

fiaptlite Ie eel a «reed or aa or- 
dtnaero, bet toi 
toe spirituel Ufa. Hawk that have ahared 
this •* partaee speak a com seen tongue i 
la spite ef all miner dlfiereaeee they 
leva and trust aaah other end work for

l),
1* fast . 
mtlreOf

i'f BSP"*of-Tua aaw ahurab holldlag af M 
КІМІ hôpital clitiMh, Yamiwh, la 
«haul ootoplated and M Minatory 
оаоміам, wo are lutonuud, era to lob* 
plow on Lwd'e dap, daaa Tib. It had 

Ммм ІНШИМ И hold M* llrtllH 
ay B4U, hai aa ualaakad toa delay 

ta амаееМм with M paw. Madaead 
M p*lpwaaatl aaaaaaarp. A Ml of 
M aaw

[ban

sric 11* a POLITICAL sentiment la 81, John 
X the present time la eftoe dlveretfled 
n ebaraeler, U appear», to find expression 
through the ordinary party ehaaneU. 

'AeooHIngly, bealdaa Mueere. Haann and 
Oheeley, who ropreeenl the government 
intoreei, and Meears. lUtiaad Tucker, 
who are the enndldelee ef the Liberal 
party, we have Mr, D. J. MeUdghlla 
aad Hta Wm. Pqgeley in the field »e

ft
rent

on M il
ю long il I fill the poet 
on every eeeatioa whoa 
duty to take a stood 

oa whatever, that elandSJLVHЛ

K*l
halldlng appMtad In the На
їм Vu,Ten MM a—II* 

la аЩ, In аррмгаа* and In — 
lea* It w!l ha among lha ha* af mt 
ahanh hulldto* la lha* pmlam *d 
aa dnahi ПІП * In alt r*pa«ta *н*ьі*
^■4*Mta

we* ef M 
4—Wary aania* wUI 
aw, la,wmii Da,
«•». to

w.Ш of•M lawn la M «bra,Hi af M Гalter.
Hly. > H

AІ Імама of «w Joan їв гмраМ Ш W pro 
JaMad M Atta.Ua .lap* Mfflaa, tad 
Mg ip«*«l Mi

—I* M Npor' nf M Klernima On*-
toll,* M M Hlaatawy UnionM M

йбітсг-д: tad m *> The Mllontog і
Udwhtghi toeee whe titiah toe 

left WeM- b htosw daae tor Itiroton Mleelen*, The 
te preeeh at ton 

aad Dr. Mere* w Dt$hy

zsSSsl

the 1tool******* ef toe
John

Зіайя№0.йт.ш«

AU отеГІко «0.11 ttay nah fcw toa
Aid .Ml nothing to yon t-

IfOBltaappartaalty m Ш 
tta ax-aua* af talog the Itatot 
MM* pan. It la bell that If It. John 
рамм* ednatog* whlei, waahl to- 
ga* a -Mpu.y waderlag tor a toil At
lantia aarrtaa » proto» U na will*
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port to any other, the oily should be al
lowed the free enjoyment of those ad
vantages. It does not appear that. In re
gard to the winter port queelion, Meurs 
Pugeley and McLaughlin take different 
ground from that of the Liberal oandl 
data, but the former are declared anti 
remedial!*:* in which they differ front 
the candidate* of both the regular partie* 
We do not bear that any of the candi
date* are pledged to support prohibi
tion. Mr. MclAughlln is In general 
aooord with the Liberal party and Mr. 
Pup ley baa generally been considered » 
Conservative. He was lest years can
didate In the Conservative interest in 
King’s county, bat withdrew In fever of 
Mr. Morton, who wne also the nominee 
of the Prohibition Convention of the

Borne Millions.

W1U.1HE HOARD CLOSS TH* Y CAR WITH
OUT А ПКПТ Г

This le the question that U now be
ing anxiously a iked by those on whom 
the batdm of this wosk reste-

As an answer to this question let me 
iny that if about 81900 can be ptft Into 
the Home M lesion Treasury, between 
the date of this writing and July 81st, 
the year will close without n debt. 
Whatever the receipt# shell be abort ol 
this will be to mueh debt.

W# make thin etalemmt not for the 
puipann of inducing you to withdraw 
frem othir object* and to giro to Home 
Missions, but to show the need of mere 
generous giving to all the objects se 
Included tis ont denominational work.

A- Coaoon. Trees. H.M.B.
Wolf villa, May 88
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The meeting of the W. B. M. U. to 
connection with the Westons Associa
tion of K. 8-, will o mveoe »t Niotnux. 
on BaturJny eltesnoop, Jane 18th. 
Vesbsl reports tr im Hooletlee end Mis- 
sloa Bends will bn enllid ftr. Our 
county leetetirlee for toll Association 
are : Mrs, P. M. Fueler, Yarmouth Co ; 
Mrs. D/ksmnn, Dlgby Co.; Mse. Bus- 
nnhy, Queens On. ; Msn. A. V. Brown», 
6b«)borne Co ; Mrs, J. W. Brown, An 
napolls Oo, W< hope to hens from iH 
thme slaters. A question box will hi 
vn the Ut Is nod It la hoped toe Intir. 
mt will h*en greet that It will be fllWd. 
L-t them be n Urge etUndence. and a 
laige eollsetl л.

A. K. Joiirstomb, 
Provt fieo’y N. fi.

The County Convention of the W. 
bl A. ». will convene at Greenwood, 
Liwet Aylmfoid, June 11th. Builnem 
meeting in the afternoon et 9 80 end 
publie meeting addressed by our re
turned mini- nary, W. V. Higgins, to 
the evening at 7 80 o’eloeh. The presi
dent nod pnvlnetil secretery of the 
W. B. M< U. are also expeeted to be 
piment. Will toe slelere prey that 
torse meotlfge msy be nooompenled 
by the fipIriPs power, end vmuli In an 
In or eased missionary totsrmte In oar

Мне. R. ІаОишеоя
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By request of the Annapolis County 
fieoretavy of the W. M. A. fi-, Mrs. J. 
W. Brown, n Urge numb» r of the mes*- 
here о» tost Society her#, with Interest
ed і Uteri, held n sped* I meeting la 
Mrs. R- Hanford's hell, on May 19th, to 
behalf of the tutor**ia of th* society 
and to sen bow we wsie gaining in our 
wosk, The fioelety was opened by 
Mrs. J. W. Brown present secretary, 
who to a few hesrt-feU words told of 
her love for the work and her lutrroet
In the various societies engaged
prosecuting the wall begun labor. Mm.
J. T. Eaton former secretary, nod Mm
fi. KInlay of Farad 1er, addressed the 
■odnty, and gave ue an Idea of the 
working* of their own and other rode- 
ties, also expressing theamslem well 
pleased with toe eatbuetenm

Chute, gave no neeount ot oar soolety 
elaee He weyealsetlan, and toeepliU- 
anl blase lag* she bed received while 
inhering to and for the society. The 
minutes of to*;iieeetoa* meeting worn 
read, followed by n mil enll,meh m

lloet-
. Oar proeldewt, Mss. P. J«

her eppeoprlately responding to his
Proym by serosal stairi nod 

etofitof, cl wed a very profitable sad 
•arrest servtoe, having n deeper 1m- 
pnmloo oa mob one prmeal
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